
Team rules:
● Notify us when your player will be unavailable for a practice. For game absences, at least 3 days notice

is preferred.
● Avoid dugout contact, stay off all fields, and stay out of the batting cage and gated bullpen area at

Poway High School. A major part of learning and maturing means independently handling new
situations, successes and failures. Respect the space of players and coaches during all Crush events.

● Good sportsmanship is an organizational value. Players are expected to respect all teammates’
differences and abilities. Bullying or exclusionary behaviors are not allowed. This type of activity could
result in termination from the program.

● Crush teams carry no more than 12 players. Tournament roster spots will be earned by performance in
previous games, performance, and attendance in practices, and coach evaluation. Roster spots in
tournaments are not guaranteed. By joining the Crush, players will learn how to improve their skills, as
well as learn how to work hard, be a good teammate, push themselves, and learn how to think or react
in new situations.

Team communication:
● Practice days and times, along with upcoming events, will be posted on each team page under the

“Teams” tab on the Crush website. There is also a team calendar on the page.
● A login creation will be prompted when the team page is brought up. You’ll need to create a login and

get website approval.
● Team updates are through the GroupMe app. GroupMe is a free communication app.
● To sign-up for GroupMe:

○ 1) Download the app HERE.
○ 2) Join the team group (a link to the team group is on the team page)
○ 3) Send a message to the group and state your player's name - (the app will automatically

remove members that have not messaged the group at least once so this is important).
● We are happy to answer or address individual questions or concerns outside of the team GroupMe.

Start with an email to SD Crush and if needed a phone call or in-person meeting can be set up.
● Any player availability communication should also be through email.

Team Schedules:
● Each week teams have two practices.
● Teams have weekend games or tournaments three weekends a month.
● The 4th weekend of the month is an off weekend.
● Generally there are 12 Crush events per month when the club is full-time. Part-time teams (12u and

younger) will practice once a week during Spring Little League Season.

Uniforms:
● Email SD Crush your player's top 4 jersey numbers to confirm number availability. Do not order until we

have confirmed number availability.

https://www.sandiegocrushbaseball.com/
https://groupme.com/en-US/


● Uniform production is outsourced to Team Sports of North County. You will need to log in to their site
using "TEAMSPORTSNC" as a password. A link to their site is on the Crush website HERE. For
uniform questions, their phone number is 760-599-9467.

● The "SD Crush Player Package," priced at $175, will have all of the needed Crush gear. Enter the sizes
that you would like as well as the jersey numbers that have been confirmed.

● For practices, green and black dryfit uniforms can be worn and both white and gray pants are ok.
● For games and practices, players should have black helmets and black cleats.
● For socks and belts, we wear forest green and black.

Program Fees:
The program fee structure is below.

● There are no sign-up or annual fees.
● Program fees will be prorated for players that join mid-season.

Season: 15u, 14u, & 13u: 12u: 11u, 10u, 9u, 8u, 7u:

Fall (July to late-December): $1175 $1175 $1050

Spring (January through May): $1075 $775** $775**
**12u and below Spring fees include January as a full-time month (three events a week) and then February
through May as part-time months (two events per week) so that players can play Little League. Playing
full-time the entire Spring is an option that is also available.

If there are ever financial hardships, please ask about our scholarship program - these conversations are
always confidential. We believe program fees should never hinder the opportunities of a player.

Umpire Fees:
At the start of each Spring and Fall season there will be a $50 umpire fee for each player. This fee covers the
cost of umpires for all games played in the season. Any unused umpire money will go towards the team’s fees
for a tournament at the beginning of the next season. This fee should be paid to the team parent in charge of
umpires.

Tournament Fees:
For each tournament that is played, there will be an additional tournament fee. Local tournament fees are
normally between $90 and $120, depending on the cost of the tournament and the additional coaching hours.

Refund Policy:
● There are no refunds for any absences or missed events, including vacations.
● Club dues will be refunded if the club is shut down for any reason.
● There are no refunds for rainouts or cancelations. It is in everyone's best interest to get as many

practices and games in per month as possible. Because we have access to Poway High School, rained
out events are usually subsidized with indoor batting cage practices. However, sometimes due to
weather or other circumstances, it is not possible to hold practice or play games.

Please let us know if you have questions on the above information. To get started, do the following:
❏ Make sure the team pages are viewable by creating a login (explained in the “Team Communication”

section).

https://www.sandiegocrushbaseball.com/uniformsandapparel


❏ Subscribe to the team GroupMe.
❏ Confirm uniform numbers and order from Team Sports North County.
❏ Pay program fees.

We are looking forward to the season!

San Diego Crush Baseball Academy


